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Ra mond Friel has worked in Catholic education for the last
thirt ears, as an English teacher, senior leader, a headteacher
for 14 ears, and most recentl as the CEO of a multi academ
trust of 11 school in Westminster Diocese. He is the author of a
number of books on Catholic education, including H
S
i e
in Leade hi in a Ca h lic Sch l and G
el Val e f Ca h lic
Sch l , both available from Redemptorist Publications. He is
married to Janet, an artist and maker, and the have three sons,
some of whom have left home. The live in Somerset.
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Mark Millar is a New York Times bestselling author, Holl wood producer and now
President of his Millarworld division at Netfli in Los Angeles where his wife Luc
operates as CEO of their team. In 2000, Marvel hired Millar as part of a new team
to revitalise their comic-book line. He launched his new X-Men book at number
one with Ul ima e X-Men, revamping The A enge ne t and shattering his own
numbers with The Ul ima e before creating the Marvel Ci il Wa stor line in 2006,
which remains Marvel s most financiall successful event of the 21st centur and
their best-selling graphic novel of all time. His Superman book, Red S n, is the
highest-selling Superman graphic novel in histor and was adapted as an animated
movie in 2020. Wan ed was his first book under the Millarworld banner, a huge
publishing hit that spawned the 2008 movie, starring Angelina Jolie. Netfli
bought Millarworld in 2017 and hired Mark and his wife Luc to act as President
and CEO of their Millarworld line and to help develop their comic-books into big
budget original movies, shows and animated series. Mark was born in Coatbridge,
Scotland. He is the oungest of si children and married to Luc Millar, CEO of
Netfli s Millarworld Division. He has three daughters.
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Maeve Sherlock is a life peer and serves in the House of Lords as the
Shadow Minister for the Department of Work & Pensions. Before entering
the Lords in 2010, Maeve spent most of her career leading charities
(most recentl the British Refugee Council) though she also worked as a
special adviser to Gordon Brown when he was Chancellor of the
E chequer. In the deep and distant past, Maeve was the President of the
National Union of Students. Maeve has held various non-e ecutive roles
including chairing the charit Chapel Street and serving as a
Commissioner of the Equalit and Human Rights Commission. Maeve is a
Church of England priest and serves as a curate at St Nic s Church in the
Cit of Durham, where she lives.
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Cardinal Joseph W Tobin CSsR, is the Archbishop of the Archdiocese of
Newark, New Jerse . He was professed a member of the Congregation of
the Most Hol Redeemer, the Redemptorists, in 1973 and has occupied a
range of leadership positions for the Congregation including the Superior
General of the Redemptorists, from 1997 until 2009. On August 9th 2010,
His Holiness, Pope Benedict XVI, named Father Tobin to the Roman Curia
post of Secretar of the Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life
and Societies of Apostolic Life (CICLSA) in the Vatican. From 2012, he
served as Archbishop of Indianapolis before his Holiness, Pope Francis,
named him to the College of Cardinals in 2016. Cardinal Joseph speaks
English, Spanish, Italian, French and Portuguese and reads several other
languages. He has participated in five S nods of Bishops.

